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season soon after arrivin« at Richfield- hé obtained employment with

Mr. George Hunter Ça ',-'the Attorney General as his'eleik at 8.10ry
per day' He retained this position for a short- ti'e and then . went

]ýaýg in a cýuIch which, §upplied the Black Jack tunnel with wàter
powçr. After' digghig - out* *q u-ite a hýIe, here they washed up and

nugge Worth $16.25 and a little fme goldle' After

striving in vain to find the spot from -,Pzhieh the nugget came they had

to, àbando à the claim. Mr. Andre w then- went back to the Attorney.
General's office and worked with him, till the fall when he refurned

to Victoria. T-Tpon arriving here he entered the office of Mr. George

Dennis,--eblie'itori wherè he worked till the Leech River excitément
4

broke out when he at once packed p and started for the diggings.

He did not remain there Ion however, and when',4e returned togy
Victoria he entere-d the office of Messrs. Elliott & Étuart', the brewers

;mm 's Bay
where he réiained, till he-accepted a position in the Hudson

0ompany's service on the 18th of Fébruary,'1875.' On the 1.9th, of
_W_ ',Miss He] en Kate: the youngest dauo,h.-

epten ber, 1882, he married

Ssquire, at that tim'e Sheriff of'ter' of the late Rithard Woods,
Vancouver island.

Armstrong, Fràneis Patrich,, (Golden), son of -Hon. Jamës'

Armstrong, Ç.M.L.G., Chie£ Justice >of St. Lucia and Tobagd W.

2 IL wW" ornin Sorel, Province of Qùebee, 'in 1862. le as-educated
school entered the le

in Montreal, and on' leavin, mploy of the harbor

commissioners of that.city. While engaered this occupation he
-the steamboat bu - ss.'thorough- knowledgé of Uneobtained his He

came to British Columbia with-the first e 1 * ri*ncr party under Major

Rogers,. and took up land on the Columbia Lakes. -Re was the first

to encage in freighting by. r'ow -boat on the 'Upper Colum a. In
-built the steamer Duchess which makê her

1886 he continued to.

runs till 1888, when, owingg to, -the large increa freight
and built two, otherstraffiè he discarded he rgea one, tô which

he gave the name of his former vessel, the and a smaller

one, w1hiéh he éalled the larion, both commodious and. beaùtifuIIY
furnished and fitted. In 1890 he found that in order toi acéom-

modate h1sýgr0wing business h.e would have t« incré.%se his fleet and

built the Iigbt draught steamer, the Per.t. HiE;orawgly
businm. is growing and especially in'summer. his vessels'are,

---- ,eiýôwded î GO den to
-,w*th--tourist&- The- trip ovër-- this -route -'fýom

el'


